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On danuary li, 1i¢ W a 

Nodson, Mesquite, Texas, interviewed 

in the vicinity of 10621 Larchfield. T. ged. 

was brick-laying at 300 I fast lLOth Street, Dallas 

on November 22, 1963. He said that he left the Tob 

to lunch, exact time unrecalled, and noticed a man 

ing west on 10th Street. A Lew minutes after he got to 

the cafe located. at 10th and Marsalis, GEORGE CHAPMAN, @ 

pricklayer who lives on Carnation Street in Mes quite, Texas, 

came after him and aoe ®Somebod dy shot a, policeman”. ae 
¥ 34 

10th Street and ier oc ie to. see a, police off ieee “being 

put into an ambulance. 

Mr, SMITH said that ¢ EBORGE CHAPMAN told him that he 

aid not see the shooting oneal SMITH believes that two of 

his Negro employees and possibly a third one, mey have “witnes ssed 

the shooting of this police officer. 

SMITH said that he later Jenne’ ack this was of cer 

J. D. TIPPIT. After seeing photographs of List HARVEY aeuntD. 

he feels sure that the man who walked by him oe west on 

10th Street while he — Was eping | to lunch, was LEE HARVEY 

OSTIALD,. . 

SHITH said that the following in dividuals way have 

witnessed the shooting of Officer: TLPP ut Te ite 

ddress unknowm, a Negro brick mason 

tender who lives just east off of Lancaster Road to Cedar Vay 

Drive, the first street left, which is es first house on. 

left; 

Negro brick mason tender who 

lives in the second house on Cardwell Street on the left 

after turning south off of East Grant Street; 

 <EVEREPMMUSTINgEa Negro brick mason tender who 
lives near Fair Park in the middle i the block on ih Street. 
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Me, SLItTE i he realized that the directions © 

are not too é aceurate, but in the event that these men have to 

be intervi eved, he wihh mdoubtedly have them working for him 

regula eaiy in the future, and they can be reached throveh hla 

by calling hia nat nis home phone, AT, 6-3472,. Mr. SMITH said 
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Mr. GRORGE CHAPH 
Texas. advised on January a 
& bricklayer in the vicinity 
November 22, 1963. 

rl Me, CHAPMAN advised he 
rear of. the building on which he 
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noise which he thought was made by a 
building a garage across the street 
He said “he subsequently went to the 
which he was working and at that time. 
officer had been shot... | 
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Mr. CHAPMAN stated he did not observe anything in 
connection with the shooting of the police officer and could 
furnish no information concer ming same e 
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